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No. 1988-148

AN ACT

HB441

Creatingadepartmentaladministrativecommissionknownasthe-Animal-Health

andDiagnosticCommission;andestablishingafund.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe Animal HealthandDiag-

nosticAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandintent.

Veterinarydiagnosticsupportis the linchpin of,any networkof veterinary
epidemic intelligencevital to the maintenanceandwell-being of a modern
animal industry. Many diseaseshavepotentially seriousconsequencesfor
animal and humanhealth.Much of the researchwork which is doneon
animal diseaseshas a correlatingeffect on humandiseaseresearch.The
GeneralAssemblyhasdeterminedthereis a needto facilitatean integrated
approachto thediagnosisandinvestigationof diseasein farmanimals.The
avianflu virusbroughtto the GeneralAssembly’sattentionthat thereis not
a laboratory in Pennsylvaniawhich can deal with this type of virus, and
Pennsylvaniapoultrymen had to send all samplesto Ames, Iowa. The
GeneralAssembly also finds that it is importantthat therebe diagnostic
capabilitiesin Pennsylvaniasincethis Stateis oneof the top poultry, dairy
and animal-producingstatesin the country. Thereis no doubt that the
researchlaboratoriesat ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity andthe Univer-
sity of Pennsylvaniateachingfacilities areof utmostimportancesincethey
correlateto the medicalfacilities at bothof theseuniversities.To facilitate
this program, it is importantthat each diagnostic laboratory be linked
togethervia the ExtensionComputerNetwork to facilitate an integrated
approachto the diagnosisandinvestigationof diseasein farm animals.It is
alsotheintent of the GeneralAssemblyto provideresourcesandacadreof
specialiststo allow plannedinterventionsin diseaseoutbreaksrather than
crisis interventions.A predictablefunding basisis the only mannerin which
toachievethesenecessarylaboratoryresearchanddiagnosticcapabilities.
Section3. Creationof commission;members.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedin the Departmentof Agriculture
a departmentaladministrativecommissionwhich shall be known as the
Animal HealthandDiagnosticCommission.

(I,) Membership.—
(1) Thecommissionshallconsistof thefollowing 15 members:

(i) TheSecretaryof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
(ii) TheSecretaryof Healthof theCommonwealth.
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(iii) Thechairmenand minority chairmenof theAgriculture Com-
mitteesof boththeHouseof RepresentativesandtheSenate.

(iv) Threeaccreditedveterinariansappointedby the Governorwith
the advice andconsentof a majority of the memberselected to the
Senate.

(v) Six active farmersappointedby the Governorwith the advice
and consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.In
appointingfarmermembers,theGovernorshallconsidernomineessug-
gestedby Statewidefarmorganizations,thepoultryindustryandequine
andlivestockbreedingorganizations.
(2) The Secretaryof Agriculture shall serveas the chairmanof the

commission.At thelastregularmeetingof thecommissionin thecalendar
year, the membersof the commissionshall electa vice chairmanfrom
amongthe membersof the commission.The memberelectedvice chair-
manshallservein thatcapacityfor theensuingyear.

(3) Eachmemberof the commissionin the categoriesof paragraph
(1)(i) through(iii) maybe representedby hisdesignee.

(4) Five of the nine membersappointedby the Governorshall be
appointedto aninitial term of two years.All othermembersappointedby
theGovernorshall servefor termsof four years.A memberappointedby
theGovernorshall holdoffice until his successorhasbeenduly appointed
andqualifiedaccordingto law but no longerthansix monthsbeyondthe
period to whichthe memberwas appointed.Any membersappointedby
the Governorto fill avacancyoccurringotherwisethanby expirationof a
term shall be appointedin the sameway andwith the samequalifications
asset forth in paragraph(1) andshallholdoffice for the remainderof the
unexpiredterm.

(5) Eachmemberof the commissionshall be eligible for reappoint-
ment,andanymemberappointedto thecommissionby the Governormay
beremovedbytheGovernorforneglectof dutyor malfeasancein office.

(6) Members appointedto the commissionby the Governorshall
receive$100 per day for eachday actuallyengagedin the businessof the
commissionascompensationfor servingasmembersandshalldevotesuch
timeandeffortto theprosecutionof thecommission’sbusinessasisneces-
saryto fulfill thecommission’sobligationsunderlaw. Such membersshall
alsobeentitledto reimbursementin accordancewith Commonwealthreg-
ulations for reasonabletraveling,lodging and other necessaryexpenses
incurredin thedischargeof their duties.

(7) All membersshallbe employedor engagedin businessin thisCom-
monwealthor, if retired,shallberesidentsof thisCommonwealth.

(8) A majority of the membersof the commissionshall constitutea
quorum.All decisionsshall require the concurrenceof a majority of the
membersof the commission.The commissionshall keepafull and accu-
raterecordof all proceedingsandof all resolutions,regulationsandorders
issuedor adopted.
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Section4. Establishmentof fund.
(a) Fundestablished.—Thereis herebyestablishedafund,whichshallbe

an interest-bearingrestrictedrevenueaccount,in which shall be deposited
suchmoneysas areappropriated,given,grantedOr donatedto the commis-
sion, or to theprogramprovidedfor in thisact, by theFederalGovernment,
theCommonwealthor anyothergovernmentalor privateageacyor~erson.

(b) Use of fund.—Moneysdepositedin the fund andinterestearnedon
moneysdepositedin the fundshallbeusedsolely for the purposeof carrying
outtheprovisionsof thisact.
Section5. Powersanddutiesof commission.

Thecommissionshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) To adopt,issue,amendandrescindsuitablerules andregulations

to carryout theprovisionsandpurposesofthisact.
(2) To hearanddetermineall grantsallowableunderthisact.
(3) To receive funds from Federal,State and private sources, to

depositthe fundsin an interest-bearingrestrictedrevenueaccountpursu-
antto section4 andto authorizeexpendituresfrom this fund for the pur-
posesof carryingouttheprovisionsof thisact.

(4) To coordinateanimal health,animal researchand animal diag-
nostic programsin this Commonwealth,including, but not limited to,
thoseprogramsconductedat The PennsylvaniaState University, the
Departmentof AgricultureandtheUniversityof Pennsylvania:Provided,
Thatthis coordinationshall not affect the Departmentof Agriculture in
dischargingits statutoryandregulatoryauthorityconcerningthe preven-
tion,control or eradicationof dangeroustransmissiblediseasesof animals
or birds.

(5) To makegrantsfor, andacquiredataregarding,animal health
research,including,butnot limited to:

(i) the determinationof long-termanimalhealthtrendswithin the
animal healthindustry,with emphasisupon thoseareasdeemedmost
critical to the animalagricultureproducers,thenutritionandhealthof
theconsumersandthequalityof life in ruralcommunities;

(ii) theprioritizationof animalhealthresearchprojects;
(iii) themaximizationof receiptof grantfunds from Federalagen-

ciesfor animalhealthresearch;
(iv) the maximizationof receiptof fundsfrom privatesourcesinter-

estedin animalhealthresearch;
(v) the distributionof fundsfor animalhealthresearchprojectsto

thoseinstitutionsor agencieswithin the Commonwealthwhichconduct
contracteddiagnosticwork in animalhealth;

(vi) theevaluationof factorsinvolvedin animalhealthproblemsto
determine which are biologic in origin and which are causedby
improperlivestockmanagement;

(vii) thecomputerizedcompilation,maintenance,indexinganddis-
semination of animal health researchprojects and results, where
available,especiallyin thosecaseswhereresearchwas fundedwholly or
partiallyby theCommonwealth;
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(viii) thedeterminationof theneedfor capitalfundingfor research
facilitiesandequipment;

(ix) the conductof annualsurveysof theveterinarymedicalprofes-
sion, thefood processingindustriesandbusinessesrelatedto livestock
agriculture to isolate trends or circumstanceswhich may threaten
animalor humanhealth;and

(x) the exchangeof biomedicalresearchandinformationbetween
humanhealth and animal health sources,including the isolation of
animaldiseasemodels.
(6) To makegrantsfor, and acquiredata regarding,animaldisease

diagnosis,including,butnot limited to:
(i) the developmentof a coordinatedreporting and monitoring

systemfor animaldiseasediagnosis;
(ii) the developmentof toxicological capabilities,especiallythose

relatedto adrugdetectionprogramforhorseracingandto a~letermina-
tionof animalhealthproblemsbecauseof thecloseproximityof animal
agriculturetomining andto oil andgasdrilling;

(iii) the expansionof diagnosticvirology capabilities,especially
thoserelatedto virus isolationprocedures;and

(iv) the determinationof the needfor capital funding for animal
diseasediagnosticfacilitiesandequipment.
(7) To makerecommendationsto the GeneralAssembly andto the

Departmentof Agriculture regarding animal health research, animal
diseasediagnosisandindemnificationfor lossescausedby animal-disease.

Section6. Assistanceby Departmentof Agriculture.
The Departmentof Agriculture shall assistthe commissionby providing

office spaceandsuchpersonnelandotheradministrativesupportasneeded
for theexecutionof thecommission’sfunctionunderthisact.
Section7. Grants.

In exercisingitspowersanddutiesunderotherprovisionsof thisactandin
order to improve the diagnosticcapabilitiesof the Commonwealthand
reducethe costsassociatedwith animaldisease,thecommissionshallmake
grantsfor research,diagnosis,controlandpreventionof animaldisease.The
grantsshallbemadeonly to thoseaccreditedinstitutionsof highereducation
andthoseagenciesandorganizationswhicharelocatedwithin-this Common-
wealthanddevotedto animalhealth.A proposalfor agrantshallspecifythe
natureof the researchor other work to be carriedout andthe anticipated
benefitsto theCommonwealth.Amountsmay be grantedfor theinvestiga-
tion of particulardiseasesandfor personnel,projectsandfacilitiesrelatedto
animaldiseasein general.Proposalsfor grantsshall be filed with the com-
missionin suchmannerasthecommissionshallby regulation-requir-e.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The 14thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


